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Top DEP Stories 
 
Reading Eagle: Kutztown leaders oppose quarry expansion 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/kutztown-leaders-oppose-quarry-expansion 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: 'Minor cleanup' shouldn't delay Penguins development in Pittsburgh 
http://triblive.com/news/adminpage/10490620-74/penguins-soil-neumeyer 
 
Mentions 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Contamination delays county line road bridge replacement 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20160518/contamination-delays-county-line-road-bridge-
replacement 
 
Watch This Pennsylvania TV Station Explain How Natural Gas Leaks Accelerate Climate Change 
https://mediamatters.org/video/2016/05/18/watch-pennsylvania-tv-station-explain-how-natural-gas-
leaks-accelerate-climate-change/210477 
 
Pa. DEP Chief Defends Gas Regs, Clean Power Plan Steps 
http://www.law360.com/pennsylvania/articles/797260?nl_pk=251368aa-a8c9-4766-8c24-
75b17cd63056&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pennsylvania 
 
Air 
 
StateImpact PA: Pennsylvania still working on Clean Power Plan, but won’t meet deadline 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/05/18/pennsylvania-still-working-on-clean-power-plan-
but-wont-meet-deadline/#more-39845 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Closing of river trail between Marietta and Columbia for paving delayed by 
weather 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/closing-of-river-trail-between-marietta-and-columbia-for-
paving/article_77c0e130-1d1a-11e6-a817-33ad13d40ec2.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks Nature unveils $4 million project 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-nature-unveils-4-million-project 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Eroding stretch along Plum Creek in line for restoration 
http://triblive.com/news/neighborhoods/plum/10453801-74/plum-project-borough 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Retired Quaker Valley educator awarded for environmental education 
efforts 
http://triblive.com/news/neighborhoods/sewickley/10465845-74/students-environmental-schroth 
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Washington Observer Reporter: Officials discuss future of Ryerson Station State Park 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20160518/officials_discuss_future_of_ryerson_station_state_park 
 
WESA-FM: After 17 Years, Cicadas Are Ready To Bust Out In Pennsylvania 
http://wesa.fm/post/after-17-years-cicadas-are-ready-bust-out-pennsylvania 
 
Energy 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Drawbacks to wind energy 
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/drawbacks-to-wind-energy/article_b670cc5c-
1d0f-11e6-9bc4-7381546bfb0e.html 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Pilots of solar-powered plane say mission includes promotion of clean 
technologies 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2016/05/18/Pilots-of-solar-powered-plane-tell-Hill-
District-Pittsburgh-crowd-that-mission-includes-promotion-of-clean-
technologies/stories/201605180180 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Historic solar flight has Pittsburgh ties 
http://triblive.com/news/allegheny/10485996-74/solar-impulse-plane 
 
Environmental Brownfields & Cleanup 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Five things to know today, and a war of words over the Civic Arena site 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/blog/morning-edition/2016/05/five-things-to-know-today-and-
a-war-of-words-over.html 
 
Mining 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Supervisors approve gravel mine plans 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_206f4015-6b62-5d01-b6f3-627041f8d6db.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Gravel mine gets prelim approval, contingencies to be met 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-05-
19/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Gravel_mine_gets_prelim_approval_contingencies_to_.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
StateImpact PA: Wayne County landowners sue DRBC to allow gas drilling along the Delaware 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/05/18/wayne-county-landowners-sue-drbc-to-allow-
gas-drilling-in-nepa/#more-39848 
 
Scranton Times: Wayne County landowners sue over fracking ban 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/wayne-county-landowners-sue-over-fracking-ban-1.2043717 
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Vector Management 

Bradford Era: Tricky Talks Ahead on measures to battle Zika 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/tricky-talks-ahead-on-measures-to-battle-zika/article_4c8c214e-
177b-5431-949a-4a68aebdb169.html 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: GOP-led House presses ahead with Zika measure, decisively approves $602 
billion defense bill 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2016/05/19/GOP-led-House-presses-ahead-with-Zika-
measure-decisively-approves-602-billion-defense-bill/stories/201605190111 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Retailers prepare for rush on insect repellents driven by Zika fears 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10452769-74/zika-insect-bug 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Pa. fighting back against gypsy moth caterpillars 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/capital_region/pa-fighting-back-against-gypsy-moth-
caterpillars/article_dd4dbde2-4f9f-5696-a67f-77e5403babef.html 
 
Waste 
 
Wyalusing Rocket Courier: River Valley Waste Management Up and Running 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2016-05-
19/Local_News/River_Valley_Waste_Management_Up_and_Running.html 
 
Scranton Times: Keystone Landfill proposal expands dump by filling valleys, not piling up 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/keystone-landfill-proposal-expands-dump-by-filling-valleys-not-
piling-up-1.2043819 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Regulators: Coal ash to be moved from North Carolina pits 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/05/19/Regulators-Coal-ash-to-be-
moved-from-North-Carolina-pits-Duke-Energy-power-plants/stories/201605190037 
 
Republican Herald: North Schuylkill Landfill Association discusses transfer station sale 
http://republicanherald.com/news/north-schuylkill-landfill-association-discusses-transfer-station-sale-
1.2043753 
 
Pocono Record: Stroud considers curbside trash hauler service 
http://www.poconorecord.com/article/20160517/NEWS/160519601/101010/NEWS 
 
Water 
 
The Courier Express – DuBois: DEP investigates 'oily substance' in Sykesville 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dep-investigates-oily-substance-in-
sykesville/article_323dbb1e-9bad-58b7-b72c-4fd6779ad501.html 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Contamination delays county line road bridge replacement 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20160518/contamination-delays-county-line-road-bridge-
replacement 
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Chester County Press: Township may soon back out of delayed land easement deal 
http://www.chestercounty.com/2016/05/17/111328/township-may-soon-back-out-of-delayed-land-
easement-deal 
 
Wyoming County Examiner: Lemon signs agreement for sewage plan update 
http://wcexaminer.com/news/lemon-signs-agreement-for-sewage-plan-update-1.2043518 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Sewer-bill amnesty works for one Penn Hills resident, frustrates another 
http://triblive.com/news/neighborhoods/pennhills/10416999-74/portnoff-mason-schultz 
 

Bradford Era: Water works: Reservoir drawdown at Cameron County dam part of multi-million project 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/water-works-reservoir-drawdown-at-cameron-county-dam-part-
of/article_ceeb28ce-1c9f-11e6-915e-479d15998a23.html 
 
The Derrick – Oil City: Franklin water gets clean bill of health 
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/franklin-water-gets-clean-bill-of-
health/article_bda80bac-55e1-5656-869f-829e62e7c83b.html 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford Sanitary Authority plans next phase of plant upgrade 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-sanitary-authority-plans-next-phase-of-plant-
upgrade/article_8ef1b8c0-1ca2-11e6-9fbd-ab87a46560ff.html 
 
Gantdaily.com: CMA Hears Landlord’s Concerns on Timing of Bill, Shut Off  
Notices 
http://gantdaily.com/2016/05/18/cma-hears-landlords-concerns-on-timing-of-bill-shut-off-notices/ 
 
Gantdaily.com: County Asking for Help from Selected MATTOM Customers 
http://gantdaily.com/2016/05/19/county-asking-for-help-from-selected-mattom-customers/ 
 
Clearfield Progress: Houtzdale Municipal Authority rejects variance request 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/houtzdale-municipal-authority-rejects-variance-
request/article_e5bdc229-ea6f-5544-a286-9e04b61c7dd1.html 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Floodplain ordinance amended in Woodward 
http://www.sungazette.com/page/content.detail/id/660053/Floodplain-ordinance-amended-in-
Woodward.html?nav=5011 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster city wants lead testing, remediation in new home-based child day 
cares 
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/lancaster-city-wants-lead-testing-remediation-in-new-home-
based/article_4133cc92-1d40-11e6-aef1-7780d90c7a72.html 
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Press Enterprise Online: Montour Township zoners vote in favor of hog barn 
Residents who fear contamination vow to keep fighting 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/051916/page/1/story/montour-township-zoners-vote-in-
favor-of-hog-barn 
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